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The enemy ivere for a fqw minutes in posses-
Eion of our batteries, and took soieo prisonors.
After a severo contcst, thoughi not of long con-
tinuanco, the ciiny gave way, and except
the body of those who sallied from the fort,
niust have been mnostly killed or taken.

In this decisive affiuir, the oficers and mon
oîf the 41st Reginîeimt, who charged and routed
Aite eneniy near the batteries, wcll miaintainod
the great roputation of the corps. Whiere al
deservo praise, it is ditllicuit to distimguishi.
Capt. Muir, an old oflicer, wlho lias seen nucli
serviee, had the good fortune to bo in the lut-
modiite conimiand of these brave mon. Be-
sides my obligations to Captain Chambers, for
his unwoariod exertions i)reparatory to, and
on the expodition, as Deputy-Assistant Quar-
ter-Master-General, I have to notice bis gal-
lant coaduct ini attack-iug the enemy near the
batteries at the point of the bayonet; a ser-
vice in wvhich ho was well supportod by Licuts.
Bullock and Clemnents of the 4lst regiment,
and Lieuit. Le Breton of the Royal Newfound-
land regiment. The courage and activity dis-
played throughl the ivhole scone of action by
the Indian chiefs and warriors contributed
larg'ely to our success. I have not; beon able
to asccrtain the amount of the prisoners in
possession of the Indians. 1 have sent off,
according to agreement, near five hundrod
prisoners to the river Huron, noar Sandusky.

I have proposod an exehiange, which is
referrcd to the American Government.

1 could not ascortain the amount of the
enemy's loss iii killod, from the extoat of the
scorne of action, and inostly in the woods. 1
conceive his loss, in kiiicd and woundod, to
have beeni betiveen one thousand and one
thousand tivo bundred moen.
.These unfortunato people wore not volun-

teers, and coinpleto Kcntucky's quota. If
fli enexny had been pormiittod to recoive bis

Oeiaforccmoentc, and supplies undisturbed, 1
juld bave had at this critical juncture to

~cortnd with him for Detroit, or perhaps on
thshore.

Shad not the option of retaining nmy posi-
r on on the Miamni. Half of the militia had
,ieft us. I received a deputation from, the
chiefs, counselling me to, return, es they could
noa provent thecir people, as was their custom
after any battle of consoquerice, rcturning to
thor -villages vith their -wounded, their

prisoners, and plunder, of whichi tbey had
taken a considerablo quantity in the boat s of
the enonîy.

Before the ordnanco could be witlîdrawn
froîxi the batteries, I %vas Ieft with Tccumiseh,
and lcss than twenty chiefs and warriors, a
circumstaneo whicli sLrongly provos that,
u7uer pnesent circuimtanccs at least, our
Indian force iÎ8 not a disposle One, or 2pcr-
?nanent, thûugh occasionally a 7nost )ozwc7ftil
aid. I have, howvover, brouîrht off ail the
ordnaucc ; and, indeed, have not; loft any-
thing beinid; part of the ordnnance was
oînbarked under the fire of the enemy.

The service on w-bichi we were omployed
has been, though short, a very severe one;
and too nîuch praise cannot be given to both
officers and nien, for the ebieerfulness with
wiiichion everéy occasion, they met the service.
To Lieut.-Coloniel Warburton I feel niany
obligations, for the aid ho zealously afforded
me on evcry occasion. From rny Brig-ad;e
Major, Lieut. MeLean, I received the sanie
zonIous assistance as on former occasions. To
Captain MNockler, Royal Ncwfoundlnnd rýegt.,
wbo acted as niy Aide-de-Camnp, I arn much
indebted for the assistance afforded nme.

Lieutenant Le Breton, of the N ewfoundland
Rogiment, assistant engineer, by 'his unwea-
ried exertions, rendered essential service, as
dîd Lieutenant Gardiner, of the 41st Regi-
ment, from his science in artillkry. The Royal
Artillery, in the laborious duties thoy per-
formed, displayed thecir usuni univoaried zeal,
and were well assisted by the Royal Newr-
foundland (under Lieutenant Gardon) as addi-
tionai gunners. The laborious duties which
the Marines, under Commodore Hall, ivere
called upon to perforai, have beom imost cheer-
fully imet, aad the mnost esseatial service pez'-
formed.

I have the honor to sead an embarkation
returu of the force that servcd under my coin-
znand at the Miami, exclusive of the Indians,
who may be statcd at twclve hundred.

I also enclose a return.of our k-illed, wound-
ed, and prisoners, who have, however, been
exchauged.

I have tak-en upon me to givo the rank of
Major to, the six Captains of the line, as militia
were employed on the same service with thern;
some of thein are old officers; ahl of thom de-
serving; any mark of your 7Excellency's appye-


